
605/101 Dalmeny Avenue, Rosebery, NSW 2018
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

605/101 Dalmeny Avenue, Rosebery, NSW 2018

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Kea James Lim

0296623954

Zharnia Lloyd

0296623954

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-605-101-dalmeny-avenue-rosebery-nsw-2018
https://realsearch.com.au/kea-james-lim-real-estate-agent-from-mgm-martin
https://realsearch.com.au/zharnia-lloyd-real-estate-agent-from-mgm-martin


$960 Per Week

MGM Martin proudly presents this modern two bedroom apartment. Live a luxury contemporary lifestyle high in 'Vogue',

embracing a sun giving north aspect, open district views and an address that's primed to deliver an extraordinary

lifestyle.**To view the property and get updated information for upcoming open house times, please register by clicking

the book inspection button or email agent. To apply, please visit https://mgmmartin.com/properties-for-lease go to

*Rents* tab & click on "Tenancy Application"Why make this your home? - 6th floor in 'Vogue', north facing with open and

expansive views- Light-filled, spacious entertainer's balcony, all-weather shutters- Contemporary flooring, open plan

living and dining, ducted a/c- Deluxe stone and gas kitchen with island bench, Smeg appliances- Generous private master

with robes and ensuite, 2nd bed with robes- Ensuite with a bathtub, stylish bathrooms, European hidden laundry-

Security building, single security car space plus a storage cageWhere is it? Rosebery's climb from culinary wasteland to

edible wonderland has been swift and it's now home to a bevy of hip eateries, bakeries, and gourmet delights. Some of

these include Three Blue Ducks, Black Star Pastry, Gelato Messina and Fishbowl. Rosebery is surrounded by a wealth of

greenspace with some of Sydney's finest parks just on its doorstep.**Inspections strictly with Agents only. Please be

advised applications will be processed only after the property has been inspected in person or by someone on your

behalf.**Please note, while care has been taken in the preparation of these particulars & all information is gathered from

sources we consider to be reliable, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of the information provided. In addition to this, any

interested persons are advised to make their own enquiries and satisfy themselves in all respects. Photography and

Illustrations are for presentation purposes only and should only be regarded as indicative representations only.


